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fttiiHronA Ctmc Coble.

HUKKAI.O, KK 1IKSTKU .S; I TITS-- i
HlHOll HA1IAVAY.

The short line between H11II11K Itlduwny,
Hrnilfnrd, (n In miin-- . Itiitlnln. It.iclic-tc- r.

Micrnrn Vii mill iliili in the upper nil
rcirliui.

On lllld nfier Xnv. I'llli, lW. pnsmn-irc- r
lriiln will iirilve unit ilepmi finin I nllt

I'm k Ktiilhiii, iliilly, cuecpl .iiiidny, n fo-
llow:

.10 A M.: t.'inji. m.i nnil ?.ii p. m. ,i n --

nifMliitluli. limn riinxsiitiiunev iiml Hit:
Him.

rt:M A. V. HiHIiiIii tied Iter 1 i n "HI "llneknv illo. l(lilswnv..liiliniiiiliiirir.Mt.
Jewell, liriul r ii il, u . : i . Iliitlalo mill
KoclicMcr; conncrl IliK lit .ImIiiimiiiIiiiiu
with I', V.. t I'll r ;t, fin WIIi-nJi- , Kane,
Wnrrcli, I'lirrv tinil Krle,

l: Ti A. .M.i l.l'i p. in.! nnil r.:m A m- -
nHiilnlloii I'm hj l.es, Hit; Kim nnil I'iiiiv

- sulnuncv.
8:'2n I'. M. Ilriidfnrd Aefiiniimi it lit I I III

IJi hlrco, llt.nl. w li vv . r.llnient. I'nr- -
' mull, lildirwny, .Inliiivuiliiirtf, lt..lcclt

tied Hniilfiiril.
0:011 T. M. V pil Fit Hull"'-- . llltf

Him, l'iinill.i ney mill WiiMnii.
HlltO A. SI. MimIiiv I mill Fur llnieliWliy-vlll- e.

Klduunv iiml .Inliii-nnliii-

(1:00 I' M. Hindu) iriiiiil'iir liiiltult, Pykcs,
Itlu linn mill I'i'iiiwiiiim ncy.

INtsseiitfers li re reipieteil In pui'i'liiise I lev-

els liefure enterlnu the enrs. An exec-.- ,

elilirue of Ten rents t. III lie eiillci'lcd tiy
v hen fnret me pnlil im .Iruliw, from

llll stilt Ion, where II ticket nlllfe K Inn lilt II lllell.
Tlioiisnnd mile ticket, nt twi nti per

mile, i mii fur :e Itetueen nil Minions.
.1. II. Sl IMVIIK, Ajrellt. k, I'll.

J. II. ItAllllKTT V.. I . I..:V.
f.clicrnl Mipl. lien. I'll. Atrelll

lluH'iilo, X. Y. Knelie-l- er X. Y

XS Y LVA X I A U A 1 U t ) A I ).JKX
IX F.FFFT NOV. lit, lHil.'l.

I'lilliideliihlii & F.rle Unllnmil Division Time
Tiihle. Trillin, leuve

KASTWAHl.
0:04 A . dully except Hiindny fur

Hmihtiry. Iliirrlshuru mid Intermeillme sta-
tions iirrlvlnir in I'lilliideliihlii p.m.,
New York, W: p. m. ; Itnltlniure. "r'--ii p. m.;
Wicdilnututi, ; p. m. Fiillmiin I'nrlur enr
from S lllliupiMiri mid i:i.ten&ror couches
from Kline lo l'lillndelphlii.

Il:;iti I'. M. Tniln H. dully exeept Hiudiiy for
HihtIm!"" mid Intermedlnte stiittnni,

nl I'lillnilelplilii 4::w A. m.i New York,
7:"C( a. M. TliroilL'li eutieh from liiiMnis to
Vlllhunsiort. I'lilltnnii Hccplnir enr. from

llnnl-ln- n u to I'lillnilelplilii mid Xew York.
I'lilhidelpliiii pn.,eiurorM run remnlii In
slccicr nnillstiirlH'd until 7:(HlA. M.

8::Ti I'. SI. Tniln 4, dully for Sunliury. tliirrls-bur- tf

mill Intermedin!! mutton, nrrivlnix lit
I'hllliilelphlll, II: V A. M.t Xew oi k,
A.M.; Iliiltliiinrc. :3li A. M.: WiisliliiL'ton, 7::i(

A.M. I'lillmiiu cur from Kile mid Wlllliiins- -

1u I'hlllidtdplllll, 1'ni.M'nircrs In sleeper(Hirt Hliltltiiorn nnil Wiisliluulnli will he
tnitiMferri'd Into Wiedilmrtun sleeper nt

I'lissenuer from Krle to
I'lillHiUdplilii mid Wllllmusiiort to Hiilll-mor- u.

WEHTWAUI)
7:K A. M. Tniln I, dully exeept S:inclny for

Kldirwuy, HiiIIoIh, clernmtit null te

HtiitluiiH. LeiiveH Kldtovny At ii:00
p. M. for Krle.

9:VI A. M n :i, ilnlly fur Eric and iu

point.
8:27 I'. M. II. dully exeept Fluidity for

Kmieund Interiuediiitestitttous.
THKliFlill THAlXs I'olt lUdFTWOon

FKDSI TIIK KAST AND HOFTII.
TRA1X II leaves I'lilliideliihlii A. m.j

Wiwlilinrton, 7.vi a. M.; Hull Imoru, M:4f) a.m.j
SVIlkeBharre, lll:l.r A. M.i dully exeept flui-
dity, urrlvlnu at In lfiwood in II: 'J7 p. M. with
I'iriliiiiin I'nrlur ear from I'hllndelphlH to
SVIIIIiiniHiort.

THA IX it leaves New York at Hp. m.i Hilla-delphl-

ll:'jn p. in.; Washington, ln.40 a. m.i
Hiililmiiie, 11:41) p. in.: dully arrlvini; nt
llrlftwiNHl al tl:.VI a. m. I'lilluiaii Nleejilmr
em-- from I'lilliideliihlii to Krle and riMin
WashiuKtnn mid Hnltluiore to Wllllmuspurt
and tliroiitfh passenuer eunehes from I'hlla-delph- lu

to Fi le mill Hultimore to W llllams-iio- rl

and to DuHoM.
TRAIN I leaves Hennvo at tt'M a. m., dally

exeept Hiinday, arrlvliiK at Drlflwoud 7::U
a. in.

JOHXSOXBUHr, UAILROAU.
(Dully except Sunday.)

TRAIN III leaves Itldtiway at 1i:4ii'a. m.i .loliii- -
Hoiilnirtf at ti:.V n. in., itrrlvlnti at t'lermout
at U:4."n. in.

TRAIX 20 leaves Clermont at IO:Vi a. in. ar
rlvlnu at .InhusouliiiiK at H:4U a. in. and
RlillEwny at ll:,Vi u. m.

ItI DO WAY & CIKAHFIKLD R. R.

DAILY EYt'KlT SUNDAY.
BOU T .W A U 1 ). NORTHWARD.
I'.m aTm. stations. a.m. i'. si"
12 III u 4i ' KhlKway . V:tn li :m
12 IN D4H Island Run 1211 H22
Ut'ii VKt Mill Haven till Hl.t
12:il 111 (JU Cmyliind I mi HIti
l:;:w In In Hhuris Mills 12.M) tttm
1242 ltilA Hliie RiM'k I2M A54
12 44 111 17 Vineyard Run 12 r2 SM
124H III2U Currier 12 All S4s

1 (10 10:12 RrrN'kwayvlllti 12 :is fi:m
11(1 III 42 MeMInn Hlimmlt 12. Ul AW
114 in 4H llnrveys Run 12 20 n20
120 10M Fulls Creek 12 20 Alft
14A 11 On llllltols 12 05 6 00

TRAINS LEAVE RIDGWAY.
EitHtwiird. WeHlwiird,

Train 8,7:17 a. m. Train a, ll;i a. m.
Train 6, 1:4T p. ni. Train 1, :i:im p. ni.
Train 4, 7:W p. m. Train II, 8:2,1 p. ni.
8 M. I'REVOHT, J. R. WOOD,

Cltin, ManitKiT. Qm. F11KH. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY' RAILWAY
oommonolnff Sunday

May 27, 18(14, Low Grade Divinion.

KABTWAHD.

stations. No.l. No.S. No.ll. 101 1(0

a. m. p. m. a, u. p. u. r. m
Red Rank 10 4:" 4 4U

Lawaonhiini 10 ft7 4 ft2

New Keililulium 11 Hn A 2Tt A 12

Oak Rldtiu 11 118 A Hit A 20
Maysvllle 11 411 A 41 A 28
Hllinniervlllo... 12 On H Oil A 47
HriMikvlllu. 12 25 H 20 6 117

Hull 12 III 8 2il a 1:1

Fuller 12 4:i 8 Hs 8 gr
IteynoldHVllle.. 100 8 A7 8 44
Pain-ous- t 1 (18 7 IH 8 A3

Fill U Creek 1 2H 7 2. 7 Oil 10 An 1116
llllltols 1 7 !M 7 10 H Oil 1 4A

Hatiula 1 48 7 47 7 2a
Wlnterburu .... 1 All 7 Am 7 !H

I'enHuld 2 (H 8 oil 7 40
Tvler 2 IS 8 HI 7 AO

Glen Fisher 'i 2U 8 27 8 01

Riiiiemtui 2 4:i 8 44 8 IK

Grant 2 All 8 A4 8 28
Driftwood 8 20 t 8 Aft

P.I M. P. II A, M. A. M. P. M

WEHTWAHU.

BTATIUN8. NoJi No.8 No. 10 108 110

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. H. P. li
Driftwood 10 10 8 no 8 :tl
Grant 10 42 ft 82 7 Oil

Hmiumtte 10 A2 A 42 7 111

GIbii Flshor 11 (Mi A An 7 !tl
Tylnr 11 20 6 III 7 44
l'enliiild 11 HO 8 20 7 A4

Wlninilmrn .... 11 Wl 8 2ii 8 00
Huhiilii 11 47 8 1(7 8 12 '
Dll Hols 1 Oft 8 All 8 2ft 12 10 A 00
FitlUCiiiuk 1 211 7 20 8 IB 12 20 0 10
1'ancoiiHt 1 IH 7 28 8 40
KiiynoldBVlllu.. 1 42 7 40 8 48
Kullur 1 A8 7 A7 B U"i

Bull 2 10 8 Oil 9 17

Ilrookvllln 2 20 8 10 2A

Huiiimervlllu.... 2 8U 8 88944
Maysvlllu 2 A8 8 A7 10 04
OnkRIdKO 8 08 9 OA 10 18
Mow Helhletieni 8 1ft 8 1ft 10 2ft
Lawmmlium.... 8 47 8 47
Bed Bunk i 00 10 00

A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P. M.

Trains dally except Hundny.
DAVID VloOARGO, GM'I.. BoPT.

JAB. P. ANDEKBON, Gkm'u. Pahk. Aux.

A SONQ OF SUNNY SIDES.

The minnjr riilo o' city life, wlint h It to th
rills

O' sniifhlnri pli'itmln, ilronniln, on tlto vallcyt
nn the hills?

What Is It to the river banks where lionoy.
suckles sw Iiik?

Totho pcaelille Id where tlio mockln binlsnro
prlmpln up for sprint;?

The snnny side o' city life, what Is It to (he
llKht

That Is tnntcltMl In the woodland, whrte tho
purplo an the white

O' sprintrtitne's earliest blussonis seem liluw-i-

Into you,
With the riimpleil trees nn

"Howdy doV"

Tlio sunny side o' city life, the poets sliuf It
fine.

An fer the itlrls with ijllnlln curls their city
roses twine.

But tho briulitest llk'ht Is bcsniln from a wild-
er, sweeter snd,

liere the drw wet x inlets dreamin send
to God.

Frank h. Mitntim in I'lilcniio lu'.er Ocean.

YARNS A1J0UT GOULD.

INCIDENTS SHOWING CHARACTERIS-
TICS OF THE FINANCIER.

fie Avoided Newpnper Men, but a lenver
Ileportpr Tmpprd Illm Onco Sent One
Man to Jim Kccnc How Tie Learned
That Whisky Was a Hail Surveyor.

Thoro was nothing ho (lefcstod moro
than newspaper iiotovioty. Hn nsert to
flodKO rcpovturs, and only one of thorn,
as far as known, ever fairly ontwlttcd
him. Frod Skiff, the city editor of the
DcnviT Trihtiito, dttailcd reporter after
reporter to interview Mr. Gould during
one of Iuh visits to Colorado, but each
brought back word that tho littlo rail-
road king would not bo Been and had
posted Rentinels all along the hotel cor-

ridors to drivo intruders away. So Skiff
et ont to do tho job himself. Ho hunted

Bp a friendly Pullman car conductor
and borrowed his uniform. Then he
walked into the hotel and up tho stairs.

"Look said he to tho first
sentinel he met, "what does Mr. Gould
proposo to do about that car? I must
know right away, fur if he iHn't going
to use it tomorrow I've got to take it
back to Chicago."

The sentry knew nothing about the
oar, of course, and advised Skiff to see
Gould about it himself. So Skiff success-
fully ran the gantlet of tho half dozen
lackeys, growling all tho time about the
bother of being compelled to attend to
other people's busineHS. Judgo Usher,
one of Gould's attorneys, who was in
Consultation with his client when tho
befgns sleeping car conductor was shown
in, immediately recognized Skiff, hav-- '
lng known him back in Kansas.

"When did yon get-o- ut of the nows-pnpe- r

business?" inquired tlio astonish-
ed lawyer. "I ain't ont of it," replied
Skiff, "but I had topnton this disguise
in order to get in hero to intorview Mr.
Gould." ,

"Young man," said Mr. Gonld stern-
ly, "if you're a reporter, you can take
yourself righk out of the room, for I am
not to be interviewed. "

Skiff argued the point und not being
Invited to Ins seated coolly sat down on
tho floor.

"Unless yon put me out, " said ho,
"I shall Htny here till you toll me what
yonr plans are,"

This audacity pleased Gonld. He
looked at Utihur, and seeing the lawyer
ohnckling hourtily broke ont into a loud
langh.

"Well, what do yon want to know?"
he said finally in the tone of a man who
is wearied with objecting.

Skiff knew he had triumphed. He
produced his notebook, drew up to the
table at which Gould sat and set indus-
triously to work putting out questions
and noting the replies. The result was

reliable forecast of the immense rail-
road enterprise in which Gonld subse-
quently embarked, and of which the
publio would not otherwise have been
forewarned.

Less happy was the fate of the Chi-
cago reporter who followed Gould by
rail down Into Indiana and finally over-
hauled his special oar and knocked at
the door. Mr. Gonld responded In per-
son, and the reporter held up his card
to that his victim could read it through
the glass window.

"The Chicago Bugle want your opin-
ion, " he shouted, "on the question of
refunding the 6 per oents. "

Mr. Gonld regarded him through the
glass with such frigid expression that
the interviewer has shivered at the mere
memory of it ever since, bat finally
opened the door on a crack and asked:

"Young man, do yon want me?"
"Yea, sir. I want to interview you

on the subject of"
Mr. Gould begau to shut the door.
"On the subject of the devil 1" yelled

the indignant reporter as he saw all his
hopes fading away.

"Young man, " said Mr. Gonld, open-
ing the door once more an inch or two,
"on that subject you had better see Jim
Keena He's got all the points and is
anxious to give them away to spite old
Flood!"

Gould always believed that the secret
of his ability to ovoroome others in any
contest of wits was his temperate habit
of life. He never tasted whiaky but once.
In the days when he was a surveyor in
a small way and was mapping a county
on the praotioal line of getting lodgings
and meals of the farmers in exohauge
for marking correct sundials on thoir
doorstep he became tired one hot,
dusty afternoon. He came to a country
tavern. In hi pocket was a 5 cent piece.
It suddenly struok him that a a medi-
cine to relieve faintues be ought to buy a

glass of whisky with his nickel. "I was
ignorant of bnr nsnffo, " ho snid onco in
di'Kcribingthe incident ton friend, "and
so when a glass and n bottle were set
before mo 1 llllid the tumbler chock
full. Tho bartender made no protest,
and I swallowed the big horn. Then I
Went my way, trundling jny wheelbar-
row like measure of distances and occa-

sionally taking the lienrings with a sex-

tant. Never in my life had my work
gone off half so blithesoniely, and for
awhile I felt ns though making a map of
the starry heavens instead of a very
dnsty portion of this mundane sphere,
.After nn hour or mnro of exaltation I
grew sleepy and took a long nap under

tree In a field. I awoke with nn awful
Ivadacho and fonnd that the figures en-

tered in my norelMMik during tlio time of
extra steam were quite incoherent. I
was fully convinced that whisky was a
bad surveyor, and I have never tried it
fr any other purpose." Cor. Kate
Fo ld's Washington.

The Hough Harlt of Trees.
Tho prnctienl cultivator understands

that natnro makes provision for getting
rid of tho bark of trees as tho trunk in-

creases in size. On tho growth of tho
past seasou may lie seen small olive
spots. These are formations of cork.
From year to year, in subsequent devel-
opment, these little patches spread, real-
ly eating their way through tho bark.
This is tho provision which nature
makes for finally rifting the bark in
each species of plant. These cork cells
havo their own special lines of develop-
ment, and this is tho reason why each
kind of tree has its own particular bark.
Tho characteristics are so prominent
that clever observers can select different
kinds of trees by their bark even at
midnight. As it is tho evident inten-
tion of naturo to get rid of old bark, it
is a great help to tho tree to assist na-

turo in this respect, aud any washes or
treatment which itids the plant in get-

ting rid of it is a practical advantage.
Soapy water washes or lye water is nso-fu- l,

and even scraping has been found
of great advantage. In a rough sort of
way, lime wash is frequently used, tho
only objection lxing tho white and glar-
ing color. It Is, however, the cheapest
and the best of all bark treatment.
Median's Monthly.

All In One Tlreath.
The Rev. Andrew Jackson Pottor.'the

gentleman who arose from behind a pul-
pit in Uvaldo, Tex., several years ago,
with two big six shooters in his hands,
and informed tho audience, mostly com-

posed of tho toughest of toughs, who
had lieeu in tho habit of running every
minister of the gospel who came there
out of town with rotten eggs, or escort-
ing him out to the suburbs on a three
cornered polo, that if there was any flop
eared, swallow mouthed galoot in that
audience who had the audacity to pre-

sume that ho wore a big enough shirt
to put him out of a pulpit to step forth
ami tako tho hot mediciuo, or, on the
other hand, to keep his bazoo closed, and
also wound up that with the help of
God and those two forty-five- s he hold
in his hands ho proposed to preach to
that people that day, has announced
himself a candidate for sheriff and tax
collector of Tom Green county. Ozona
Courier.

VnnUHprcteil Bonrces of Pliease.
Recent investigations havo brought

out tho fact that tin to are many cases
of sovero neuralgia caused by abuormal
oouditions of the nasal passages. In
several instances tbcro have been found
enlargements of tho bony structure or
hard lumps of diseased tissue pressing
against certain nerves and cautung the
most excruciating pain. Removal of
those has resulted in complete cure,
although there have been returns of the
growths after the first operation. Per-
sons who habitually suffer from pains
in the head should have their conditions
carefully diagnosed. Long oontinued
suffering not infrequently brings about
protracted and curable mental and
nervous disorders. New York Ledger.

The Economy of Pure Fod
There are many persons who, from a

misguided sense of economy, purchase
food which they know to be inferior,

o that they may thereby save, in order
to moot other demands of the family.
Handsome clothing and fine bouses in
aristocratio neighborhoods are desira
ble, wo admit, but not at the expense of
the most important factor of our exist'
enoe, especially when we know that
pure, nourishing food is the immediate
cause of pure blood, and consequently
more perfect nerve and brain power. It
is not only false economy, but positive
crime, to obtain edibles below the stand-
ard for the purpose of sustaining both
the mental and physical health of any
human being. Baltimore Telegram.

' Steady ,

"I fear onr new bookkeeper is not so
steady as he ought to bd, " said the sen-to- r

partner.
"Don't know about that, " replied the

junior partner. "He was ont with a
party pf us the other night, and when
the session was over he was the only one
wbWlidn't wabble a bit '' Indianapo-
lis JournaL

Tea u MeoUelaa,
In tome form of heart disease tea

prove a useful sedative, while in other
it is positively injurious. Many cases
of severe nervous headache are instantly
relieved by a cup of strong green tea,
taken without the addition of either
milk or sugar, but it should be only occa-
sionally resorted to in such cases, it be-
ing much better to avoid the causa
Mew York JournaL

MONTE MEN TAKEN IN.

Row Herrmann Astonished Snmo Trench
Swindlers by Ills Tricks.

"I am not a lucky card player at any
time," said Professor Herrmann. "I
did win 3,R00 at one sitting at

otio night, but that was tho
largest sum I ever won. I can play only
with my friends, for in a company of
strangers, if I wero to win nnd they
were to find out that I was a conjurer,
tho impression Wonld bo that I manipu
lated tho cards, and that, you know,
Would bo unpleasant. For amusement
I frequently play and show a littlo par
ty of friends what could bo done with
cards by practiced fingers. Yes, many
times I havo found my power to manip
ulate tho pasteboards very linndy, and I
have frequently been nMo to frustrate
sharpers who purposed to fieeco tho un-

wary.
"I remember that in 18(17 I sailed

from New York to Franco to visit my
relatives in Paris, and I carried four or
five 20 goldpioces to givo to my
friends' children. Ariving at Havre, I
met a friend in tho person of tho secre
tary of the Russian legation at Paris,
who was also journeying toward tho
capital. We went on together and occu
pied toward tho sumo compartment on
the train. At one of tho stations threo
men came into our compartment, They
wero Frenchmen, mid it took only a
glance to show that they wero gentle-
men who lived by their wits. They were
dressed in the latest fashion, though,
and apparently found little tronblo in
getting nn excellent living in their line
of industry. When I gave tho conductor
my ticket, I took out my pocketbook,
and one of tho throe, a nice littlo Pari-
sian, caught sight of my gold double
eagles. Ho was at my side, whilo his
companions sat on tho opposito seat.

"That flash of tho gold was enough
for the fellow, and ho began his game.
Ho asked mo if I wero an American, and
if I knew anything about gold coins,
this to open a conversation. I replied
'yes' to both questions, and on my ask-

ing why ho desired to know ho pulled
a goldpieco from his pocket and asked
mo what it was. He had got it for noth-
ing, ho said, in a card gamo. I told
him it was a Spanish ounce worth tlO.
Then ho and his friends began to play
cards, and he said he would show them
the gnme at which ho won the ounce.
It was the old three card moute trick,
well known in America, but compara-
tively new in Europe. The three sharp-
ers, posing as casual travelers, placed
their layout, and tho littlo man at my
side showed them how easy it was to
pick np tho a' from tho overcoat,
which formed the card table, Quito a
little money changed hands, and I saw
that my friend, the Russian, was get-- '
ting interested Liko all Russians, ho
had a passion for gambling.

" 'Have nothing to do with this
gnme, ' I told him. 'Leave them to mo. '

I manifested an interest in the play,
and when tho fellow sang out, 'A hun-
dred francs you can't pick up tho acol'
I cried, 'I bet yon,' nnd as I flung down
tho money I seized his hand, which was
hovering over tho threo cards in a row

' aud overturned tho ace. Tho window
was partly open, nnd swiftly picking up
tho curds I flung them out, or rather
they thought so. Tho sharpers raised a
pretty row and talked very ugly for
awhile. Then I thrust my hand into
tho littlo man's vest and pulled out tho
cards ono at a timo. You should havo
seen tho looks on those fellows' faces.
'You're a conjurer, ' cried one of them.
'Yes, I am Herrmann,' I repliod, 'and I
know threo card monto bettor than any
of you. ' They left the train at tlio next
top and sneaked away, looking very

cheap. They were raw hand atit"
Chicago Post.

Perfumed nutter (lies.

Frits Muller discovered patches of
singular scales on the wings of butter-
flies, which sent out more than SO dis
tinct odor. These scent scales arecalled
androconia. An excellent study by mi-

croscopical sections of tho wings of some
of our butterflies, by Professor M. 13.

Thomas, appear in The American Nat
uralist. Ho shows that thoso scale are
the outletof unicellular gland situated
at tho base of each scale.

One especially prominent was detect
ed beneath the androconia in the wing
of Danai archippus. The surface of the
wing above the gland is sometime cov-

ered with a great number of papilla?,
from the end of which the scent scales
project, or it may be like the ordinary
surface of the wing. In the former case
the androcouia are quite small and but
one toeaoh papilla, at the base of which
lies the gland. This gives the scent
scale the appearance of a small rod
placed iu a flask.

The material elaborated by the' local
gland and distributed upon the surface
of the wing by the androconia is that
which give to many of the lepidoptera
their charactoristio odor. Philadelphia
Press,

Tea and Coffee aa Food.
M. Stanislaus Martin state that, as

the result of an experiment on three
different criminals sentenoed to death
who accepted the scientific trial in pref
rence to hanging. No. 1, nourished ex

clusively on tea, lived three year, and
then died. He had become almost a
skeleton and was in a transparent con
dition. No. 8, on coffee, died in two
years, burned as if an interior fire had
calcined him. No. 8 lived on chocolate
for eight months and died in a very ad-

vanced state of rottenness, as it were,
devoured by worms. Loudon Lancet

SMALL BULLET WOUNDS.

Tho Deadly EflVrts of Modern rnjeetltes
1'pon the Human Hotly.

Tho celebrated F.nglish surgeon, Pro
fessor Victor Ilorsley, read a very in-

teresting paper beforo tho Royal insti
tution on tlio effect of modern small
proji-ctilo- . In the conrso of his remarks
ho said: "Rninn peoplo seem to think
that a small bullet at n very high speed
Will picrco tho tissues of tho body with-
out doing much general diinine. This,
however, is erroneous. Tho bullet hur
ries forward with it particles of tho
substance through which it is passing,
Slid thus practically becomes n larger
projectilo. If a bullet 1)0 fired through
a book, if cuts out disks of increasing
diameter as it travcrsi tho pages.
Hence, too, it is plain that the greater
tho sectional area tho greater the dam-
age. As to tho heating of tho bullet, it
has certainly been much exaggerated
and its effects, if indeed it has any,
may bo safely neglected.

"Tho physical constitution of a body
has a most important bearing upon tho
behavior of a bullet entering u. hy
does a bnllet of certain size and travel-
ing nt a certain rato simply perforate
lomo snbstainvs, such as wood or iron,
whilo in others, such as clay, brain,
eto., it exercises a bursting and disrup-
tive action? Tho answer is quito sim-

ple; the destructive effects vary direct-
ly as tho viscosity of tho body.

"This was established by some remark-
able researches on the effects of bullets
on soft tissues mado by Hugnier after
he had oliserved the results of the
wounds inflicted in the fighting in Paris
in 1848. Ho suggested, from observa-
tions made on certain dead organs, such
as lungs, that tho reason of tho great
lateral disturbance was that tho tissues
contained water in largo quantity, and
that the energy of the moving projec-
tile being imparted to the particles of
water caused the dispersion of these in
a hydro-dynami- c fashion.

"This suggestion was shown to be cor-

rect by Kocher in 1874-0- . If a shot be
fired through two tin canisters of equal
size, tho one full of dry lint and the
other of wet, it will simply perforate
the former, but cause the latter to burst
explosively. Iu the same way shots fired
into dough have more or less disruptive
effect, according to the percentage of
water iu tho dough, and iu general the
more fluid tho substance the greater the
destruction.

"Now, in lifo the brain is a more or
less fluid body, though in a state of rigor
mortis it is practically a solid, owing
to coagulation of the blood and proto-
plasm. Hence a shot fired into the
skull must have a disruptive effect and
tend to burst it "

Cleopittra's I'earl.
Readers will easily call to mind the

story which is told of Cleopatra, to illus-trat- o

her luxurious habits of living, that
sho dissolved in her wino a precious
pearl. No ono seems yet to havo ques-
tioned what must havo been tho effect
upou tho drink, but Mr. Lewes ques-
tions quito pointedly tho possibility oi
such solution.

Wo aro very sheep in our gregarious- -

ness of error. When one bold or stupid
mutton takes a leap, all leap after him.
It is riiro to find men doubting facts,
still rarer to find them doubting whethet
tho facts bo correctly Out
books aro crowded with unexamined
statements, which wo never think of ex-

amining.
Do we not all believo that tho mag-

nificent Cleopatra, regardless of expenso,
dissolved iu her wine cup a pearl of
great price as if it had been a lump of
sugari" Is not tho "fact" familiar toov
cry one? Yet, if you test it, you will find
tho fact to be that pearls aro not soluble
iu wine, Tho most powerful vinegar at
tacks them but very slowly and never
entirely dissolves them, for the organic
matter remains behind in the shape of
a spongy mass larger than tho original
pearl. Youth s Companion.

Shocking HlKotry.
The Rev. Dr. Gunsaulus tells a story

of two New England old ladies who
were overheard in conversation to the
following effect:

"Hey yon met thnt Miss Perkins
yet?"

"Yes; I was interduced to her yester
day."

"To what sect does she belong?"
"To the Uiliversalist sect, I believe."
"To the Universalist sect? An what

is their belief?"
"They believe that all human souls

will eventually, by the grace of God,
be redeemed.

"Oh, they do, do they? What big
otry I Chicago Record,

Hubby's Appreciation.
She Now, dear, I've seen to the

whole dinner myself. I everything just
a yon like rtr And, dear, did yon gee
the theater tickets?

He The dinner is simply perfect.
and to show yon how I appreciate it'
I'll just telephone down we don't want
the tickets. Home i good enough for
rue. Culoago Inter Ocean.

Wo Time to Waato.
Mrs. de Style I should just like to

know who that young man is that you
seem to be encouraging.

Mis de Style Hi family oanio over
in the Mayflower, and among hi an-
cestor are William the Conqueror, King
Egbert, tho

Mrs. de Style That will da Peo-
ple with family trees like that are al-
ways too poor to marry. Dismiss him,

New York Weekly.

THE WAY IT GOES.

When It's sprlnir, yon catch a coldi
Puinmer time, you're meltjni

When It's winter, wood In ncurco
Blcet nnd snow

When yon'vo (tot tho rash In view,
I'lcnty to lielrli'iid you;

When you need a dime or two.
Not a soul to lend ynul

When ynu'ro nn the mountnln top,
Tclcscniips to ipy you:

When Into the ditch ymi drop,
Wholo world luisses hy youl

Ain't a tilt o' use to fret -
Tnke It nn you Iiml it;

Best world tluit you've been 111 yet
Lauuh nnd never mind 111

A (Inn In t i in t till ion.

Hopper f pin a Ml'lnaforeM Yarn.
Some years ago, when tho "Pinafore"

crazo was at its height, tho actor who
impersonated Sir Joseph Porter during
a production of thnt opera nt tho Varie-
ties theater, New Orleans, had a make-
up which transformed li i lit into an
exact facsimile of Admiral Murray of
tho United Htates navy, who was then
stationed nt New Orleans. One night an
old salt of Murray's command was sit
ting in tho front row of the gallery.
When Sir Joseph Porter mado his first
entrance, ho gazed upon him lor a mo
ment as if doubting tho evidence of his
senses, nnd then muttered tn himself
sotto voce, "I'm blest if that isn't old
Murray."

Rising from his seat and making a
sea scraiH1, ho called out, "Good duy,
yonr honor." Tho special officer was
going to eject him, but tho manager of
tho house, who had observed him, for-bad- o

it and told the officer to let tho old
fellow enjoy himself to his heart's con-

tent so long as ho did not become so
boisterous its to disturb tho ierforinunce.

Whenever Sir Joseph canto on or
Went off tho stage, tho old salt would
rise nnd honor him with a salute, and
after tho fall of tho curtain ho proposed
and gavo three cheers for Admiral Mur-
ray. A naval lieutenant who was pres-
ent sulisequeutly told mo that when the
old fellow went on board his ship next
day he had to bo put in irons for refus-
ing to obey nn order from his superior
ofllcer unless that functionary would
follow the pxumplo of the gallant cap-

tain of the "Pinafore" and say, "If yon
please." De Wolf Hopper in New
York Herald.

Ilathlnc Sllltof 1S04.
Though tho woman with a well filled

purse can indulgo iu the luxury of a
silk bathing cost nine, the greater num-
ber of tho fair sex at the shore will frol-i- o

with old Neptune iu suits of all wool
flannel. These may bo mado very plain
or may be trimmed with great taste.

The neatest snits seen in tho stores
are mado with full skirts and havo knee
tights aud full tights to match. Sandals
aud odd knitted or rubber caps como
with these suits, which aro mado iu
black, navy, cardinal, maroon, gray and
white. Mack, white and red worsted
braids iu different widths aro used as
trimming, and this garniture cau bo put
on in exceedingly pretty effects. Cuffs
and sailor collar of red or white flannel
on blue or black suits aro very stylish,
although some beautiful models aro
mado with box plaited waists, with tho
skirt, wrists anil down turn collar trim-
med with two or threo rows of narrow
white or red worsted braid.

Tho best suits range in prico from
(4. 60 to $7. These are for ladies, the
suits for children costing between $1
and (0.25. Philadelphia Record

LlKlitnlns ninlpators.
A good many years ngo some ono ad-

vanced the idea that a wire netting
spread over tho roof of a honso and
properly anchored in good conducting
soil is an effectual bar to injury by
lightning. The claim is that there is
what is called a state of electrical stress.
This is broken by tho flash that de-

scends through an electric air column
that extends from the clouds to the
earth. By the use of copper latticework,
with upright points placed upon roofs,
tho electrio current is attracted, carried
through the metal conductors and safe-

ly oonveyed Into the earth without doing;
any injury whatever. It is, however, of
the utmost importance that the anchor-
age be of the proper sort, as upon this de-

pends the safety of the dwelling. New
York Ledger.

In Snnday BchooU

Sunday School Toacher Tho Lord is
our best friend, Johnny. Johnny, who
is your best friend?

Johnny (who has not been listening)
Jerry Mulligan. Hallo.

One of the most startling unantici-
pated replies on record was that of a
young lady versed in all present day at-
tainments, who, in reply to aii address,
"I want a person of some experience in
the nursery do yon know much about
children?" cheerfully retorted, "Oh,
dear, yes; I've dissected a baby. "

Every great literary work has been
followed by a host of imitations. After
the publication of the "Faerie Queen"
the press was deluged with fairy stories,
as after Bunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress"
hundreds of similar works appeared

When a man becomes indifferent to
women, to ohildreu and young people,
he may know that he is superannuated
and has withdrawn from whatsoever is
sweetest and purest In human existence.

Binoe the beginning of the oentury 62
Toloonio islands have risen out of the
sea. Thirty-thre- e of these still exist,
and 10 are inhabited.


